
CRAWFORD

Dewey Smith was a Paonia visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Reigles spent several
days last week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Axtell.

The Maher school is still closed
this week, owing to the continued ill-
ness of Mrs. Florence Fulk the teach-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John Osborn and
daughter, Mrs. Dollie Goeltz were
guests in Alex McLeod home Satur-
day.

The Onion Valley school is closed
this week, the teacher Mrs. Cowley

taking exams and a few days’ vaca-
tion.

Tom Kent left Friday for Juanita
Hot Springs to visit ofr a time with
his daughter, Mrs. Bessie Stitser and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hefley and
children of Cedaredge are visiting the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hus-
ton Taylor.

Mrs. Weidman came over from Pa-
onia Monday to nurse Mrs. Florence
Fulk, who is very ill with flu at the
Charlie Frey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank Pace were
up from Delta the last of the week.
Mrs. Pace remained here until Tues-
day for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Charlie Brewer gave a sur-
prise party on her son Hallet Mon-
day night. The occasion being his
26th birthday. The evening was
spent in playing games, dancing, etc.,
after which delicious refreshments
were served.

Several are ill in the neighborhood

of the present epidemic, but all are
recovering. Ethel Den Beste, who
had pneumonia is improving nicely
and Grandma Yarnell, who was very
bad last week is very much better at
this writing. Scott Wood is up and
around.

Mrs. H. E. Welborn and Phil and
Morris motored to Delta Sunday in-
tending to bring J. A. Welborn back
with them but the weather turned too
cold and he decided not to come. Mr.
Welborn is convalescent from a re-
cent operation at the Delta hospital.
Mrs. Will J. Wood accompanied them.

Mrs. Newton Flynn was taken to
the Paonia hospital last Tuesday

Thursday evening a baby son was
born to her and husband, but only

lived until Friday. The little form
was brought to Crawford Saturday for
burial. The parents have the sym-
pathy of their friends in their sad
loss.

The successful winners in the guess-
ing contest held at F. R. Sweet & Co.,
special sale are as follows: Ed H.
Ayer, first and second prize, amount-
ing to $20.00, given for the $5.00 pur-
chases. His guesses were 8,740 and
9,740. Mrs. J. B. Alten won the other
two prizes amounting to $5.00, given

for SI.OO purchases. Her guesses

were 8,769 and 8,777. Other close
guesses were August Sundberg 9,750
on $5.00 purchase. Others close were

Wm. Den Beste 8,50; Chas. Jandos
8,401, Mary Julius 8,026; Mrs. Chil-
dress 8,000 on the SI.OO purchase list.

Last Wednesday evening in Hotch-
kiss occurred the marriage of Miss
Naomi Bear and Franke J. Reed. The
bride is the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Bear of Maher, who
moved there from Hotchkiss last
spring. Mrs. Reed and her sister Miss
Lenna Bear have been living in
Crawford and attending the Crawford
High School this winter and her mar-
riage came as a surprise to her many
friends. Franke (or Jake) Reed as

he is known was born and raised In
the Crawford community. The young
couple will make their home on the
Cottonwood for the present, where
the best wishes of their friends follow
them.

Death entered the home of Frank
Smith and wife Saturday, taking their
beloved little daughter. Opal, due to
pneumonia and complications. The
little girl was taken ill in school last
Tuesday and gradually grew worse in
spite of faithful treatment, passing
away Saturday about 1 o’clock p. m.
Little Opal Molinda was born March
13th, 1915 and lacked but three days

of being eight years of age at the
time of her death. She was a dear
little girl and will be sorely missed In
the home and school. The remains
were laid to rest in the Crawford
cemetery Monday at 2 o’clock p. m.
Rev. S. L. Ford speaking words of
comfort to the heart broken parents.
She leaves to mourn her loss her
parents and one small brother Leasel.
Two sisters and one brother having
gone on before to their heavenly
home. The family and relatives have
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community.

LOCAL NEWS

Our half million drive starts Satur-
day, March 24. Golden Rule Store.

E. A. Ault left on Wednesday for a

short business trip to Grand Junction.
C. F. Kirby has accepted a position

at the C. B. Moore second hand Btore.
Mrs. L. A. Adams is being kept at

her home by an attack of scarlet
fever.

Ernest Engelhardt, Sr., is a patient

at his home this week, suffering from
pneumonia.

Mrs. W. H. Larimer returned home
Thursday after a pleasant visit in
Montrose and Olathe.

Mrs. F. P. Stribling went to Grand
Junction today for a week-end visit
with her two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Myser went out
to Hotchkiss Thursday to visit a few
days with Mrs. Myser’s mother, Mrs.
S. Drake.

Miss S. F. Cornwall and Mrs. E. A.
Browne are Crawford ladies who are
spending the week with Mrs. W. A.
Day and family.

Miss Theo Howell enjoyed a visit
several days last week from her sister,

Mrs. Elsie Erickson of Ridgway who
left Sunday for her home.

Mrs. F. B. Near transacted business
and, with her daughter Louise, visited
friends here this week, returning te
Grand Junction Thursday.

Mrs. H. D. Crowlhurst of Florence
visited a couple of days this week in
Hotchkiss with Mrs. F. Penfield, going
on to San Francisco Thursday.

Friends of the Charles Burbridge
family will be glad to learn that their
son, Lloyd, is recovering nicely from
his recent illness of pneumonia.

Our half million drive starts Satur-
day, March 24. Golden Rule Btore.

Mrs. Theresa Dalchow acompanied
George Mitchell with the body of his
late wife as far as Delta Tuesday and
returned to Paonia. Mr. Mitchell will
go on to Chicago, where the funeral
will be held.

The ladies of the Christian church
will hold a rummage sale on the
streets of Delta Saturday, March 24.
They will be glad to receive any kind
of donations. Kindly leave things at

Dunham’s shoe shop, 255 Main street.
W. J. Hollands and A. D. Fairbanks

returned Wednesday from the Rotary,

convention at Cheyenne, Mr. Fair-
banks arriving on the noon train and
Mr. Hollands a few hours later. Nar-
row Gauge.

Mrs. A. E. Watson returned Wed-
nesday from Crested Butte and Gun-
nison, where she has been visiting for
several days. She reports heavy
snow storms in both places.

Cecil Garton, who went to San
Diego in December expecting to lo-
cate, is expected home soon. He was
taken ill soon after his arrival and
unable to take up the work which he
had planned to do. His family re-
mained here during his absence.

After Mexican Beet Help.
S. A. Lopez left the first of .the

week for Pueblo and Mexico points

for the purpose of securing beet help.
He is expected to return within the
next three or four weeks.

At The Churches

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school, 9:40 a. m.
11 a. m., sermon. Baptism and re-

ception of members.
6:30 p. m„ Installation of officers of

the C. E.
8:30 p. m. regular evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Begin study

of Acts.
Thursday, 6:30 p. m. Men of the

church lunch together.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Regular choir

practice.
Friday, 7p. m. Boy Scouts meet.

R. E. Sherman, Pastor.

Bible school at 9:45. C. A. Fow-
ler, superintendent.

Preaching at 11.
The Junior and Senior C. E. So-

cieties will meet at 6:30.
A program will be given at 7:20.

Thle program will be Interesting and
helpful. Come.

B. F. Stallings, Minister.

Christian Science
Christian Science Society, Library

Bldg., Cor. 6th and Palmer.
Subject for Sunday, March 18:

“Substance.”
Midweek Prayer Meeting Wednes-

day at 7:30.

Nazarene Church.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. B. T. Flanery, Evangelist, of

Clam Falla, Wisconsin will hold a
series of meetings which opened Wed-
nesday, March 14, and will continue
each night until April 1. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend these meeting!

W. T. Mason, Pastor.

Baptist Church
Service Sunday:
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 8:30 p. m.

Alfred B. Parry, Pastor.

Headliners Coming to Rialto—-
“Beautiful and Damned" by Scott
Fitxgerald; “Human Hearts,” Theo-
dora"

ECKERT ITEMS

O. C. Atwood Is clerking In A. L.
Reynolds store.

Mrs. Butler Is nursing Mrs. Tuttle
at Cory, who is 111 of pneumonia.

Fred Swelnhart is here from Penn-
sylvania looking after his ranch.

Mrs. Cbllcott had the misfortune of
spraining her arm by a fall Saturday
evening.

Miss Hallie Luellen left Saturday
for Denver, where she will visit for
several weeks.

B. T. Kirk has moved to Delta
and W. A. Lamar has moved Into the
house vacated by him.

Mrs. B. L. Bertram left Wednesday
for Cincinnati, Ohio, for a few months
visit with her mother who Is sick .

Mr. Hall returned home Saturday
after spending the winter with his
daughters In Texas and Pueblo, Colo.

Mrs. C. O. Rule Is home from Pueb-
lo for a visit. The family la planning
on moving to Pueblo In a short time.

Miss Dellna Vela was at Cedaredge
last week, helping care for her sister
Mrs. Jack Whiting, who was sick of
grippe.

About twenty of Mrs. Milton's
friends gave her a surprise In honor
of her birthday Monday evening. A
dainty luncheon was served and good

time had by all.
Mrs. Compton from Delta spent a

few days last week with her sister,
Miss Anna Beard. She was on her
way home from Cedaredge, where she
has been nursing.

The Women’s Society of the Presby-
terian church met with Mrs. Vere
Loucks last Thursday. Among other
things plans were made for an Raster
Baxaar to be held Thursday, March
29. Articles for sale to be rugs, ap-
rons, rompers, etc., and some fancy
work. At twelve o'clock the ladles
will serve a 15c lunch, at 6 o'clock a
regular dinner, roast chicken and all
the flxln’s.

ROGERS MESA

M. O. Carter left Monday on a busi-
ness trip to Denver.

Mrs, A. Linn Sr., Is very sick from
a complication of diseases.

The Aid Society met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. J. L. Compson.

The many persons on the Mesa,

who are sick with flu are all report-

ed better.
Dr. Beeson met with the extension

class Friday evening at the lower
school house.

Henry Bruton and son were week-
end guests of his daughter, Mr. Frank
Lewis and family.

The Farmers’ Union held their meet-
ing Friday afternoon in the church
basement.

The Modern Woman’s Club will
meet Thursday, March 22 at the Girl-
ing home, Mrs. Shipley hostess.

Monday a number of officials of the
D ft R. Q. met a number of the Mesa
ranchmen to talk over more loading
space for Lasear.

Mr. and Mrs. James Annand Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Annand Jr., and
Mrs. P. P. Slack were Delta visitors
Sunday afternoon.

Steve Duncan and family who were
very sick with flu at the Burdick
mine were moved to their ranch on
the Mesa, Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Law lor who spent the
past week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Walker In Hotchkiss re-
turned home Sunday.

Mr. Flnerty and Mr. and Mrs. Mln-
gen and sons moved to Hotchkiss to
the Nealy residence and Mr. Nealy
and family moved to the Flnnerty
ranch.

Monday evening Rev. and Mrs.

Shields and Mr. and Mrs. RobL Craig
delightfully entertained the Brother-
hood Claaa and Women'! Class of the
Community church at the Craig home
Lasear.

The Leroux Creek Cattle Growers
association elected the following offi-
cers at their meeting Monday: Pres.
Harry Woods, Bec.-Treat., Bam Brnoe,
Directors. M. J. Keough, Jack Whit-
ing W. O. Cox.

The B. 8. B. Class held their an-
nual election of officers at Mrs.
Craig's Monday evening. The follow-
ing were elected: Mrs. Mrs. Will Linn,
Vice-Pres., Mrs. p. p. Slack. Sec.-
treas., Mrs. Worthy Russell, teacher.
Mrs. H. F. Ruble; Sub-teacher. Mra.
James Annand, Sr.

Laxear Community Church
The Sunday services will be as fol-

lows:
10 A. M. Sunday, U. L. Hiatt, Supt.
11:15 a. m.. Morning Worship.
7 p. m. Epwortb League, W. C. Linn,

President.
8 p. m. Song Service and Bible

message.
Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

All the Irish Ask is a Fighting Chance

FIGHTING" IN 1 A Fair and Square public finds
A JUST iFair and Square foods and Fair

* and Square prices at this Fair and

Square Store. We serve the peo-

-4S fcle with pure foods and they are

1PURE la showing their delight by causing

r l \FOOD rs our business to expand. A partial

//V / s list of our SPECIALS for this week

are listed below.

FAIR. AND SQUARE
$1.50 Can Old Monk Olive Oil.. - $l-20

20c Package Hominy Grits 13c

20c Can Empsons Kraut 15c
25c Can California Asparagus, 2 for 35c
25c Can Unicorn Syrup, 2 for 35c

65c Can Maple Flavor Syrup 50c
$2.35 Can Old Manse Syrup $2.10

65c Can Old Manse Syrup 55c

15c Can lowa Sugar Corn 12%c
40c Can California Canned Peaches 25c
$2.40 Can Mazola Oil $2.15
$1.25 Can Mazola Oil $l.lO

35c Can Ripe Olives 30c
10c Package Rinso, 2 for 15c
50c Can Schillings, J. S. B. or Solitaire Coffee 45c

12%c White and Pinto Mexican Beans 10c

Johnson & Brenton
Both Phones Good Service We Deliver

Saturday at 7:30 p. m. we
{ > will conduct our M. F.

Overall drawing and to
the lucky holders of cards

nuc ni,, c we will give away six
vJVtKALLb pairg of M_F Overalls.

Bring your cards in and deposit in the box
We have for that purpose at once.

M-F Feature*
Alt point* of strain strongly reinforced and bar tacked.
All aeams aewed with strongest thread and guaranteed not to rip.

M-F Overall and Jackets
are made of Maasachueetts 220 denim which le recognized as the
best overall material made.
M-F garments are designed to fit the human form and at the same
time have eufflclent room to be comfortable In any and all poaltlons
of the wearer.

This Guarantee With Every Pair
Thi* Trade Mark

Is an aaaurance that the Overalte bearing it are made of the very
hlgheat grade Denim. Therefore—WE GUARANTEE thla garment
to wear to the entire aatlsfactlon of the purchaaer.
Your dealer Is Instructed to replace thle garment If for any reason
It does not give entire satisfaction.

Buy Them at

THE DAVIS CLOTHING CO.

Wjju Thaft Munch W&mtedl
To forcefully Impress you with the tSIQITIIiniS!

fact that MATHERS STORE has an
" ®

established reputation second to none f
in value-giving, we are offering you Will /J/JnX
these specials for Saturdsy.

Sfiaaid©® ©ff Bir@wini

An impressive Easter Attraction this ! I 'll /
week—in which style elegance vies with j‘I \ /

low prices for Milady’s chief interest. I il \\ i

The Vogue of Capes and Wraps in the new \ \ j./
bright shades, as well as navy blue and black, is 1 l,

*

heightened by the luxuriousness of the soft, rich
materials Shawsheen, Velours, Trelaine and the j /
new Velvetry, Fabrics. The Novel Yoke effect / /
with fullness extending from the shoulder line adds // /

much charm to the garments. Styles for the con- AjNto
servative dresser, too. lox’SC'

Special Selling EPONGE—The New Good.
for Sport Suit.

OF BOYS’ NEW SPRING SUITS.

the kind the boys like, belt- Imported Eponge, the Domestic Eponge, for
ed back, in mixeo and gray finest thing for Sport your new Skirt and
stripes. SuitB . In a u the new Street Suit- The shades

~
. ... are beautiful and give

I=3 Fgvtian colors. Make . ,(U\ iK ,
.

,
_

you that touch of
q3'o<3'cQ) beautiful Tuxedo coats. Spring

$1.59 per yard 79c

Boys’ Hats DUO SEAM

easteh
Taney Strnws*^**^ in Black and

and Cloth Brown
Hats -¦ all sizes

65c to $1.50 The Store that finds joy in serving whether $1.19
you come to inspect or buy -

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE OIfIARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
FOR A GOOD LAUGH

Y. W. C. A. and Hl-Y
CHAUTAUQUA

This Evening
Friday, March 16

8 o’clock

High School Auditorium
Matrimony a la mode, Salt Lake Players

Faculty Follies, Allegro Trio
The Wizard of Oz, The Magician King

Ye Olde Towne Singers

Admission 25c and 35c
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